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GEOLOGY PROFS
ATTEND CONVENTIONS.

NOW

Profs Bridges and Barnwell, of
the Geology Department recently return ed fr oan conventions wh ich were

)

h eIdi during the Christmas holIday:;.
l 'r cf. Bridges \a ttended the Geology
SecLon of the Amerioan A sscc:qtion

-

AS

for the Ad v.anc em ent of Scienc e.
Profs . W eo dman a nd Ratliff were a lso present at th e "lam e conventiol.,
attending t'he Physics conference;;.
The cc' ~..vention convened at Cincin n l ti, Ohio, Decemb er 27 -29. ft wns
i 'hoa ~eve n y - fiith m eet~ n g of the ;)'1) ciety. PrJ f . Bridges read ~W ,) pap ers at the convention, t h e fir st b ~ 
ing "Su bte rI'lnean Stream P;rncy,"
wr.tten by himself and Dr. Dake. In
co·njuncti on with this paper Prof.
Bri dges exhibited a mod el wh;c'h w~, s
m,ade by cn e of the Geology da,,:e1s
of last year. The ~e cond one Wh IC _I
he preseLLted was entitled, "Nhb and
Flo w Springs." Whi le at the COTIyen t :on pr.:J.f. Bridges m et an old
Miner, Sm:th, who was Il t on e t ime
a n instruct-or in t h e Drawing Deplar i,m ent. At present h e is In structor of
'tatf,ematics in the College of Engl.: eerin z at th e Uni versity of CniclIlJlJa ti.
1-rof. Barn well attend ed the meet"
. t yfo
Am"i',n g cf th e Geobgy S OCle
,
:ca . The co nv ention was h eld a 'c
Wa~' hi ngto n , D. C., ,a bout two hundred an d fifty of the l0 3din g' g eologists Cof the country b eing present
Among t1,ose atte ,:&:ng t h e conventi en besides Frof. Barnwell w.ere
"Ch:ef" Buehler, C<f the Geologlool
!Suney, and Sam Greenwich and N)e l who were fODmer stud ents at 1\1.
S.' M. Noel is at present Valuation
Eng'. n eer for the Income Tax Dep.artment.

I

JETE

...,

TO ENFORCE RULE R EGARDING
. LATE A DDITIONS TO SCHEDULES.
The office of the Student Advisor
wishes to a·r,·nounce thiat the ru le imposing a one d ollar fin e for scheduling a dd itional courses later than one
week after th e commencement of
classes will be e nfo r ced. J anuary 1:C
will be the la SJl; day that a ddit:ons
may be ma dle w ithout the penalty.

SOME RECENT CHANGES.

A . L. WEBB DIES.

M1a ny recent chianges were affected by the c0111lPletiOll'll of the n ew
building. Prof. Forbes, with his cohiorts, Guite11as and McKee, have
mo ved f rom Norwood Hall to the ne,,'
building.
Prof. Harris has moved
-: nto the office va cated by Forb es, and
the entire west side of the first floor
of No rwo od Fliall is now a C. E.
str onghold. "Doc" B~arl ey, with his
Q.ssistants in the Ad'Viancement uf

A lb ert L. W ebb, ex-'21, died on
Christmas Eve, in Bonanza, Zacatecas, Mexico, w h er e he had b eelll for
so m e five months. He was engineer
f or the Providen cila mine. J. L. Bulger, '22, who was assistant engineer,
was with him at the time of his
deb(th.
No' exact infoDn1lation h a.s
been received concernmg the cause
of W ebb's death, but it is believed to
have b ee n due to e ither ajppen dicitis
or a.c'Ute i·" d;gesti on . The body is being taken to the hom e of his pa ren ts, Ml'.· and Mrs. W. H. WeIb·b, in
E l P a.so, T exas. Webb was a member of the Pi K.a ppa A lpha and Theta
Tau Fraterniti es at M, S. M.
The Mine{l' j oi;ns with his ma ny
frienc:ts in RoILa m sen ding sympathy
to t he bereaved family.

En.g-lish .an d the R om ance LaJn.g ua,g es
have changed t heir office t o t'he third
floor, and n ow t he English Department and the D epa r l:!ment of Dl'aw;ng reig n supr em e on the t hird floor
cf N onvood HJall.
I t means tha t
bere is an ot her f1i:g1ht of stairs to
cl.mb n ow wh en you wlamt to find out
n r at gra de you m 3.de on t h e last
th em e. But this climbing of stairs
is a ted-,ous task, both for Profs. and
students a like, a nd if "Doc" would
only have the elevator in Norwood
H all rep aire di we would consider h im
a p ubl ic benefactor.
h 'of. Brown, of the Ge ol o.g y de·
p arrtm ent, has .moved into Barley';;
former den, and P rof. Barnwell has
taken the offi ce vacate d by Brown.
SCHNEEBERGER RESIGNS
AS EDITOR.
At a special m ee t 'ng of the Minei'
B oard held recentl y, F. C. Sch neeb erger ten dered; his resi<glla,t ion as
EditO r of the Muner. The Board W':.s
reluct ~l llt in accepting Schneeberger':;
res ~g71a· tion, as I~ is .1 8'a d e r sI1 ~p wa~
largely re >p onsible for the su ccess of
the. p ap er during the last semester.
C. F . Sc'haefer was elected to succeed him as Editor . Schr,cfer h as
!b een on the B olaI'd for three yuars,
and served as Ed itor foo' a "h ort time
prev: ou ~'l y .
At t h e samp :,ime Baker
was advanced t o t h e ])o~it ion . f Assoc iate Editor.
M. E. ,M cLel1ill fo und th: ~t Lhe ~1 in
er was takin g too much of h is t im""
so res'g·.1 ed tempoI13 ~']Y. C, B. K e:1tnor \\'~ s eleci-cd t c the B (;a rd t o serve
Us ·Nssi st.:mt Ad verci,,;n?; Mi~nag'er.
Kentnor h as been work ing on t he
Min er for some tim." he1.J! :n s in L'oth
the Bminess and Editori1al departm ents, a' ~:dl his election to t h e Staff
is warranted.

BASKETBALL PRAC TICE RESUMED.
Prospects Very Promising.

After [l two weeks la y-oIT, to celebra te the Christmas holid,a ys, th e
Min'"rs' basketeers ha v'e aga in donned' thc;r b~ 8k etb a ll togs. McClell'u!l(l'.,
retu rn, to sc hool was ,a r eal Christm ~ <; presGnt for the f ollowers of the
indoor sport. "Mjac" has b een one
of the 1l11;linstays. on the hasketball
t eam for three Years, H e has a ke en
eye for th e basiket, a'n d h e is one of
the best dribbl ers that eve r wore t h e
Orange and White.
Al though Co'~'c h M'c Collum refnsPS to make ,an y pred ictions concernin g th e cOm':n g seaso n h e w ill C0111m :t himself so fm' as to say t h at t h e
out lcok is very promising. The one
b:g' obstacle wi ll be the development
of two guards to replace Kaley and
McBride. While the Miners !are well
SllPlp lied with forwards, there seems
to be Ii dela.rtl\ of mate.rial fo r the
gua r d positions. Gammeter has been
Sho"'.1-, ~ g up we ll in practice, and it
would no t be at a ll s urprising if the
Ng f ellow was pre",ent in t h e openin g line-up, Arra is also a likel y
candid ate faD ·a . gU!B1'd p osi tion.
" Duke" is an excellent shot, and
handles himself well on t he floor.
At t h e forward berth s the Miners
have three veterans:
McClella n d,
Cam,p beII and Murphy. Since each
team is all owed only two forwa'l'ds
Continued on P age FOllr.
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THE MISSOURI MINER.

25 Per Cent REDUCTION
--ON-WOOL HOSE, GLOVES AND
VELOUR HATS

ERIES

KET

DURING JANUARY
A FEW SPECIAL BARGAINS

DeJirel'

PAGE THRE-E.
303. 253 of this numb er have returned to' school, lea'Ving 50 unaccounted for to date. 26 n ew stndents are enrolled for' the spring
term, bl'rngimg the total enrolLment
to date up to 279.
ThlS number is classified as follows: 98 Freshmen, 51 Sophomores,
70 Jun iors, 40 Seniors, 6 graduates,
,a nd 5 un classified.

IN SUITS AND OVERCOATS
ABOVE PRICES ARE FOR
CASH.
HARRY S. WITT
TAILOR

E

SAVE MONEY
BUY

PACKARD SHUES

: BETTER

rv

t EYES

)

:CAPPS

AT

MERCHANTS & FARMERS

BANK
ROLLA, MISSOURI
5 Per Cent I nterest Bai d on

T ime Deposits

LET

S HIN£. YOUR SHOES

AT
MURRAY'S BARBER SHOP

c

CLEANER
RADIO SHOW DOPE.
L ast o:epnester a notice appeared in
the Miner g:vi ng noti ce of a radi o
show to be h eld in J anUiary.
As was stated jp revw u sly, t,h is
show will be h eld in Norwood l Hia ll,
in the b asement and physics l ectur~
rJ : 111.
P ractica ll y a ll the very latest
types of ~ ets and app'3lmtu s w ;ll be
exh_bited .
The Smith hardware
~ t o re and Spilma'n h ardwa re Co, wiiI
have lial'.2; e di splays of Westinghou~e
a nd Rad :o Corporati on of America
s ets, and there w ;ll b e Ia great Vlar;ety of h cme-madle " hook ups" d emon strated.
The public w ill b e invited to at·
tend, and it is h elP ed that the t urno ut
'will be large. Too much oannot be
~a id regarding the benefit that may
be derived from this sh ow. Lectures
will be gi re n, a nd G' ;) attempt is bl' ing L~ l d e to procure m otion p' ctures
pert'l :nin g t o the m a nuila cture and
op eration of wireless apparatus.
Anyone who de sires to enter h is
set is c );. dially invited to do so.
Those p Ci·. on s a,re requ est ed to turn
in V e il' ·.-'a mes and type of set they
intend to enter to Len Williams, E _x
418 .
NOTICE.
Any a nd all ~ er s ons i ntereste d .'
ths ~'how who hb ve sets or any suggestion s, to m a ke, please meet w:th
the R adio Club next Thursday nigu t
Lecture
R Oolll1-Norwo')d
P hys:'cs
H a ll.
A TTENDANCE FALLS OFF.
50 STUDENTS FAIL TO RETURN.
The Registrar's office has recently
released the enrollment figures fo),
th:) fi-:: ri'~'; tellll1/. From this 'report we
excerpt the follow;ng:
311 stud ents cOI11!Pleted the fall
t erm . Of these 8 gI1a,dUl.1,t ed, le'a vin g'

A GOOD PL!ACE TO EAT

Student's Cafe-·
REGULAR MEALS,
BANQUETS,
LUNCHES
Everybody Invited.
Open Day and Night.

ZIESE

rss SH

E SHOP

SHOE SHOP
AND
REPAIR SHOP
113 SEVENTH STREET

PROGRAM
ROLLA'S THEATRE.
TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY
January 8th and 9th
ON THE BANKS
OF THE WABASH
THURSDAY, JAN. 10th
MIGHTY LAK A ROSE
Special Music
Comed y
FRIDAY, JAN. 11 th
OWEN MORE
in

RE P ORTED

MISSl'NG

SATURDAY, JAN. 12th
WILLIAM DESMOND
in

SHADOWS OF THE NORTH
International News
Pathe Comedy Each Saturday

THE MISSOURI MfNER.
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CORE DRILLING
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A FEW OF OUR SATISFIED

'.

CUSTOMERS

i

H. R. Ameling Prospecting Go.

AMERICAN ZINC CO"
Mascot, Tenn.
HYDRAULIC PRESS BRICK CO.
St. Louis, Mo.

IN CORPORATED

ENGINEERI IG DEPARTMENT
City of St. Louis.

OIAMOND DRILL CONTRACTORS
Stat e Geologic Sur vey
Hom e of Misso uri School of M ines

GRASSELLI CHEMICAL CO.
CLEVELAND, OHIO

RelLA, MO,

CENTRAL COAL & COKE CO.
Kan s3S City, Mo.
EAGLE-PICHER LEAD CO.
Chicago , Ill.
OWL CREEK COAL CO.
Gebo, Wyoming.
MISSOURI COBALT CO.
Fredericktown, Mo.
U. S. STEEL CORPORATION.

20 Years of Continuous Service

NOT A DISSATISFIED CUSTOMER

Continued from Page One.
th e pl'l ci n g of the third man is one oj'
th e probl em.s that confronts Coach
McCo ll um a t t h e pre ~ e n t time . All
ei' th ese men pl ay a h igh class brand
of b "sk ett u ll, a nd to k eep anyo ne
of th e m off of the te am w ill be a dim ··
colt tas k. It is not u'~ lik e l y that McCJllum will m ak e cn e of t hem over
~ nt o a giuard .
A ltho ug'h there is
qui te a b :t of diff ere n ce in the dutie"
of a forwar d and a g uard the m akina' over of a for"'Vla rd into a gu'a rd
ha~ been done b efore, and th er e isn't
any rea"O]1 wh y it cannot b e do ne
aga in .
The cen ter p ositicn will b e w ell
t ak en c·a.le of by Kemper. "Kemp"
has ce rv e d the- l\lIiners in the sam e
p ositio n du r: ng the ,past three year:;,
a nd the present year w ill w ind up h! s
lnsk etball care er at M. S .M . Much
is expected of Kemp er this year, b en u ~e of hi s r ec ord cf previous ye·a rs,
,md \.1 our est: nlltion t h e pi vot p osition i ~n capable hands.
Tb e b ;. sketba ll sch ed ule is no t yet
co ny:: lete. Ath letic D:rector D ennie
is t ryi ng tJ sc.hedule a ga m e for the
middle of J an uary; if h e is not su ccessfu l the ::.eas cn will b e opened at
J ackling Gym Jan . 24 and 25, w: th
Wm. J ewell.
ALUMNI.
Are Yo u Hel pi n g Us Get You In t o
This Column ?\

The en gi'n eer fo r ce of the Mexican
Corporation is we ll su pplied with ou:'
me n . H . W. Sea m on, ',06, is efficie I cy engin eer; A . C. Fernandez, ' 1:,
and P . M artyn , '23, are b ot h en g inee r s ther e.
Th e re cent Mexic'l1
rev olu t ion has ;':.terfel ed so mewh"t

w ith th e opel'a tions of the Mex ;call

ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP

Corpo ra ti cn , a nd Phil Martyn deci led t o spend a liC.t :e vacation at hom e.

Quick Service
Guaranteed Work

The M. S. M. Chnpter of Shreveport, L'~ ., has sent u s an almo ~ t c : n:plet e roste ~ of its m emb er s. With th.!

and
The Right Price

Falmer C'Jr'' :jQration ,a re M .C. Luck y,
'20, G. W. Pryor and W . J. N Jlte,'20.
With th e 0.1 Fie ld Gas Co. are J.

Pirtle

For gotson, '22, an d D. J. Flesh, ex'2 4. Both w ill b e reme mb ered as
pr omis:n g geDbgi st ".. J. M. Wilso n,
'21, is i n th e Minerals Division of t,h8
Louisia na State Conse rvatio n D ept.
S. S. S : ur has left the l ower finran ce
of engine eri ng, ,and :s now w ith th e
Comm ercia l
Natiol1'al
Bank, ( I f
'Shrev E. port. M·:llcolm Wils on, 'a s as,·,~ta nt s L1 peri ntende .~ t, is in chars3
of produ ction of the Louisiana Oil
Refining' Co.
HEL:e ! HELP! MEN! Drop :ls
a le t ter 'a bou t the m.en in your set:tion !.. .

WATCHWAKER & JEWELER
ALL WORK PROMPTLY DONE

FORT AND MARTIN
HARDWARE
AND

TAU B ETA PI ANNOUNCES
F RES H MAN SCHOLARS H!P
CONTEST.
In ord er t J pr ov: de s ome stim ulu s
for hig he r scholarship among t he
members of the Freshman Class, and
to l'f' w:lrd: t he h ono r m an of the class
for hi s effo rts, Misso uri B eta of T au
Beta Pi h as ad opted a p lan whereby
t h E-se eff , r ts m 3y re ce ive the r ewa r d
wh ' ch th ey justly deserve .
A ll b on afide m e mb ers of each
yen's Fres hr:11 a n Class sha ll b e eligib le. E lig-:bili ty shaH b e determi ned
fro 111 t h e recor ds of the Registra l',
la nd sh :d l extend over the entire
. 8cih o ol ye'3 r, exce\p t for th e present
ye ar, w hen it shaH extend only oyer
the seco nd semester.
Th e award will be made at th e reg-

or

TIN SHOP
DR. A. B. NORTHERN
RE GESTERED
OPTOMETRIST
EYES EXAMINED.
GLASSES FITTED
Off ice 8th St., Powell Building.
\

ul a r fb ll m a"s m ee tin g, a t which T Ell
B eta pledges are ra nnounced, after
t he c Clm mittee in charge has determ in e d from the scho ol records the
m emb ers of the cla ss in res i de nc~
b l ving the h :ghest sch o l~sti c standing.
T he pr:ze to b e awarded will be 1\
stand ard t e n-inch K. & E. polypha,e
Du plex s lid e rule, "nth leather case.
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N ZINc CO

It, Tenn.

"

R~SS BRICK
Mo.

lUIS,

CO

DEPARTMEKT ('
St. Louis.
CHEMICAL CO
A.ND, OHIO .

AL & COKE CO
City, Mo
.
lER LEA'D CO

IgO, Ill.

.

~K COAL CO

Wyoming. .
COBALT CO.
ktown, Mo.
:::ORPORATIO\

BENJAMIN FRANKLIN
1705-1790

Printer, journalist, diplomat,
inventor, statesman, philosopher, wit. One ofthe authors of
the Declaration of Independence and the Constitution,
author of Poor Richard's AImanack; and one of the most
eminent natural philosophers
of his time.

SHOE SHOP
:e
eed 'vVork

md

e Right Price

.

ROMPTL YDON[

ID MARTm
)WARE
.ND

SHOP
NORTHERN

STERED
I1ETRIST

By bringing electricity down from the clouds
over a kite string, it was a simple thing
to prove that lightning was nothing more
than a tremendous electrical flash.
For centuries before Franklin flew his kite
in 1751 philosophers had been speculating
about the nature of lightning. With electrified globes and charged bottles, others ha<;i
evolved the theory that the puny sparks of
the laboratory and the stupendous phenomenon of the heavens were related; but
Franklin substituted fact for theory - by
scientific experiment.

rtlt
~R& JEW~

But nobody had
thought to do it

•

Electrical m a chines
bearing t h e mark of the
General Electric Company, in use throughout
the world, are raising
standards of living by
doing the work of millions of men.

Roaring electrical discharges, man-made
lightning as deadly as that from the clouds,
are now produced by scientists in the Research Laboratories of the General Electric
Company. They are part of experiments
which are making it possible to use the
power of mountain torrents farther and far..
ther from the great industrial centers.

XAMI:lED.
:S FITTED .
powell Build'D!
· at wh;ch:
!etIO l:I l
'
announced,
e
h • c,
1 chlrge a, .
cho o1 recor,·
5
. re;~"
cl aSS 1D . •",
"
,st 5Cho lastIC
,
(1

T
• awarded 1\1 ~
" & E. pob
K
th r
, with le1 e
"

ERAL ELECTRIC
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SPECIAL SALE
ON GENUINE
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EES
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1879

20 PER CENT DISCOUNT
Every p ncil has factory price marked in plain
fi~urcs.

The

Deduct V :: Lh and see what th ey cos t yo u.

EVERY PENCIL MUST GO

C. F

D. I

E.J
Len

J. C
Leo

F.C

HR
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ACROSS FROM THE POST OFFICE
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THE SCHOOL OF MINES AND METAllURGY
A Division of the

UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURi.

Tn

second olde t School of Mine in America, oilers seven fouryear coll eg iate curric ula leadin g to Bach elor's Degr ees in
I. Minin g Engineering

Metal Mining
Coal Mining
Options Mining Geology
Petroleum Engineering

,I
II
I,

II. Metallurgy
III. Civil Engineering.
IV. Gener a l Science
V. Mech n ical Engineering.
VI. Electrical Engineering.
VII. C hemica l Engineering.

A lso oilers one-year )' raduate c urri cula lead in g to Master's
d gl' e s in th bran 'h es of engi leerin g named above.
Th e fo ll ow in g degree are cOl[erred after three to five years
of pr f' ess iona l work:
Engineek' of Mines, Civil Engi eer, Metaliurgical Engineer,
Mech anical Engineer, Electrical Engineer, Chemical Engineer.

Has 800 graduates scattered a ll ove r the wor ld h old ing positio ns as Eng in ers, ientist s an d Teachers o r Scienc a nd Eng i11eel'illg. At 1 <1 st 3 00 non-graclu 'lt es have r eached distinction
i n th eir chos en pro CeRslon.
For information address
THE REGISTRAR, Rolla, Mo.
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THE MISSOURI MINt:ft.
THE MISSOURI MINER.
A Wlalekly paper published by the
Students, in the interest of the Alumni, Students and Faculty of the Mis.ouri School of Mines and Metallurgy,
Rolla, Mo.
The Official Publication of the
M. S. M. Alumni Association.

Enterlld as second c-lass matter Aprii
!, 1915, at the Post Office at Rolla,
Missouri, under the Act of March 3,
1879.
STAFF.
C. F. Schaefer, Jr .... ...... ___ .. ______ Editor
D. R. Baker _______ _.... Assoc:'a te Editor
E . .T. Gorman .......... _..... Athletic Edit0r
Len Willia1!11s ____ ... ..... Assistan t Editor
J. C. Clearman ... .... . ____ ..Vocate Editor
Leo Schapiro .. ...... ... . __ .. Alumni Edivor
F. C. Sch necbelI!g'eT,
Contrilbuting Editor
Bustness l\fanagement.

C. G. Cunninig:wm ..Busi n ess Manag'er
M. F. Z 8gg ____ .... ____ ...... .... .. Adv. Mgr.
C. B. Kentor .... ____ .... .. Asst. Adv. lVIg.-.
K. A. Ellison .. .. ...... C,rculation Mgr.
Issued Every Monday.

- - ---- -------- --- -- -Subscript \on
price:
Domestic,
$1.50 per year; Foreign, $2.00. Single
Copy, 8 cents.
E DITORIAL.
The fo ctbail Eea so n has w!lned, and
the avell3ge studE.!.1,t's fancy turns to
thoughts of basketball.
Min (,r m en, are tur:\·ing- sxpecb. m tly tow 2rd the kni g'l1ts of the B . V. D.
un:foIln. Hero worship, heretofore
ccnfined to th e mud covered huskies
with padded should elIs, now veers to
the speedly maple-pounder s who da"h
m adly black and forth try;ng to drop
a'n, elusive b:i11 thru an ir0n hO JP ap~arcntly two sizes t o.o small for it.
EIsew'h cre in this issue our SpOrtS
Editor tells you ab out om' b looming
quintet; we fe el oUl' ~e lves inc ompetent to go into technical detail-we
C3n only rave. T o the SpOTts Edl tor,
th en, we le ave the estimate of OUl'
chances, but we come in strong, tho.
on the second -ver se-the o'n:e about
School Spirit.
A fie ld Wlas ploughed by McCollum
and his footballers , the seed pLante ·]
boy the Booster Club, and n ow it is
up to u s to attend to the cult:vation.
It is easy to root hard fo,' a winnmg
team---'3nd we've d one ,a lot od: that
S'o rt during the course of the past
football seoson. It nllay be that our
basketball team will not be s ucc essful, but fellows, the 'hardelI' we root

for the gamg;, the harder they'll go
We know yo u' ve heard that line before, but let' s figure we i3re a part of
t:he team tills winter. When they
"lVIn we Clan tiake a. \part of the glory
unto ourselves, but when they l ose,
we, mu st take part of the blamc.
LeUs go to the g'ames in a bodly, and
yell so hard that the old gang can t
lose .
THE FRESHMEN CAPS.
The compl aint of the FlreShlTIl o11

PAGE SEVEN:
th ey realize that they hia.v e given the
subj ect but very little thought.
It is sincerely hoped that the student body will give this matter t'.,e
deep, serious consideration which it
justly d eser ves, and 3,rrive i3t so lie
definite decision W1t'h~n a few days.

TAYLOR MURRAY'S
B'A RBER SHOP
NEXT DOOR TO
MERCHANTS & FARMERS BANK

Class aglaimt the ruling of the Ser:ior Council re g'::trdir:g the we:;nng of
the grEen caps all year bas created
qu..:te an issue. The Senior CounCIl
~,::t 1'1 fit to mak e this ruling, and IS unwilling to change ,t until more evid enC E: is brought forth to show th e
~' ,: ntnes Si of this ruling.
Their l'e,aS Gn for l11p king the rule
was, as we see it, two-fold. Fir .c,
it is cu stomary, in most schools, to
d o· so; ,a nd, ~eco ndly, that it gives t're
m embers cf the Freshman Class a
better opportunity to get acquaintcd,
and also, the whole school a chance
1.0 13 " 1';1 who are F reshmen.
The £Elc on d issu e is of the g.reate3t
im p ortance. It is one of the pridc3
of M. S. M. t hat every o'n-e knows every one else, and, when ninety or a
hundred strangers come into ou)'
m idst, it takes time to become faml liar with each face. This 1S facilitm:Ed by fhe wearing of gre en Claps, a'1d,
cert~in l y, is to the a·d'vantage of' the
Freshman, in OIrder that they may
knew their clasSim ates.
Those obj ecting to the rule ga,y that the greell
calP,s afford littl e protection, and th at
it "is changing our cheTished tradlbon. The main objection that the
Fl'e&hmen hold i that they are compelled to do something' that no ot'her
class has done. That is, ind eed , [,
poor ob" ,:ti cn, Ib lec/ause some on'~
must be t he fir st. As to our cherishedl tnd:tion, we find that it is changmg every year, a ltho we probably do
not n otice it ,a t the t:me. Not many
years ago Sophom o ~'es wore corduroy pants. Those who obj ect to copying' from other sch ools are namowmind ed a'nd egotisticla l, for if we
were t~ object to· ·a U that is not orig inia l little progress would be made.
The petition be ing circulated has
some sixty s:gnatures upon it, including~ sevel'a-l iPl'ominent members of
the faculty, as well as men from th e
upp e'r classes, but whether or not this
will be given c on sidel'ation remai'ns
to be seen. It I l1USt be remember ed,
however, that mob rule governs t'he
signing of a petitio n, a nd many who
sign it thu s1ly give litlte 'heed to the
1mpoTtanCe of su ch deeds, although

J", '~lsellin9 q",,/i!Jj:
ECflci/ in the 'Wt).l"lcL

FOR the student or prof., the
superb VENUS out·rivals
all for perfect pencil work.
17 black degrees-3 copying.

Handsomeand he a dmi ts it! Andhe's
a wise one, too . He
brushes his hair with
"Vaseline" Hair Tonic.
Noone knows better than
he, the sleek, smar t effect
it gives to his head. And
he also knows that it is
a wonderfu l hair tonic.
At a ll drug stores and
student barber shops.
CHESEBROUGH MA NU FACTURING

co.

( Consolldalod)

New York

Stare Street

E7Jery HVoseline,:t product is reeom·
mended everywhere because of its
abso/llte purdy and e!fedj"e:JlDSS.

Vaseline
REO. U. S. PAT. OFF.

HAIR TONIC
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H-A·S-H.
If yo u are reminded of so me old

jokes by the fraglll1Jents therefro ,1,
printed below, make a list of the ones
y ou recogn'; ze, place i,n a plain e11velope a nd drop into the n earest mail
box.
A beaut iful, 1924 model
French foot-warmer will be presented to the p 2rson recognizing the
gre a.t.E'st numbel' of jokes.
"Monkey-Lawnlmlower."
"A traveling salesman had to stop
at a farmh ouse one night-"
"A young couple had the o'pposit ,~
berth-"
"G irl OUl, train. Man. Magazine."
" We ca.n eat the other one-"
"T he King laugh ed-"
It Pays to Advertise.

Te,acher (to 'c\]as's' un histo'ry)Now, children, wh a t great woman's
letters show the wffering and hardship of her bm'es
Choru s-Lydia Pinkham's '
-Punch Bowl.

man ied.

First Prize.

"Are there any feet in town larger
thar. you:rJS'?"
"On ly one pair. Bill Jones has to
pull his trousers off o,v er his hea d."
-Virginia Reel.
Female Adviser-My goodness, if
those are running trunks I certainly
would hate to S2e the young men in
suit cas'2si
-Columns.

-Texas Ranger.
Friend: Why do wTiters always
sa,y " a blush crept acros» the girl's
face?"
Author Well ,if it ran, it sut'e
would kick up an awfUl dust.

"I guess we'll make port," sa;(1
th e sailor as h e th rew in anoth()l"
handful of rai,sins.
-Lampoon.

Optical Illusion.

Customer: Have you frog legs'!
W 'a itress: Did you even have
yo ur eyes tested?
-Bison.
Cooed:
Ditto:
Co-ed:
better.

And, oh! Mal'y Everet?
She's abroad.
Say in Eurolp e; it sounds

ALBITE ... WHAT IS IT?
-S.our Owl.

Abi?:
poise.
Ikey:

Isaac-Oi, o1! Del' vedding inwi·
tation says R. S. V. p. Vot does dot
ml?a,n ?
J a.c ob-Ach, sich ignorance, dut
mea,lJ S to bring Real Silver Veddillg
F:re~ents !
-Yellow Jacket.

Ikey, dotvoma,n has l ots of
Aw gWa,TI , she ain't even

Wee little box, empty and torn,
Wee· little box, dirty, forlorn.
T he re you lie, ea,st away,
Relic of a better d ay.
~

I

,\

"VVhat a difference

FATIMA

just a few cents make r'
----------------------------------------------------
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~exas

Ranger.

writers I
a Wars
across the gi;I's

it ran, it
;rful dust.

BOXING.

Gem Candy Shop

the bdxing telam, 1P11actice ~s now
·glain ing considerable h eadway, and a

TEA ROOM
A PLACE OF REFINEMENT
HOT LUNCH

CHILI

-Lampoon.

er vedding iUl'.i.

p. Vot does dot

ignorance, d:\
I Silver Vedd'lI s

Yellow Jacket.

The Tool

AT IS IT?

of

ty and torn,

1', forlorn.

Civilization

away,

f.

Aspirants i>D Manly Art Getting Un.
der Way.

According to K essl er, Captain )f

AND

SUre

lake port," sad
lrew in another
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HERE m an ence to iled with hand tools to
quarry his stone, dig his cres and build his highways and canals, he now employs explOSives power.

H e has created a fo rce that makes p ossible the
economical production of almost every article of
commerce, a power that he can completely control.
Iron, the basis of industry, copper for electrical
apparatus, zinc, lead , pre~ious metals-all ~re mined
with explosives. The mmer must b last his coal to
mine it economically. From graphite for pencils to talc
for face powd er, explosives are used to extract mm·
erals and metals from the earth. Everything that goes
into bui ldino- construction-stone, marble, gypsum,
lime, cemen;- is obtained by exp losives power. Railroads , hiohways and canals are built with the aid
of dynam ite.
/:)

On the farm, d ynamite has become a servant that
clea rs land of stumps and boulders, drains swam ps,
revitalizes the soil and aids in the planting of trees.
So, explosives power has become the tool of modern
civi li zation . And in the production ;;od development
of explosives, the du Pont Company has been pnvilegcd to lead the way for over 121 years-always
lookin o- ahead to greater achievements and ever
anticip~ting industrial needs.

E. 1, DU PO N T DE NEMOURS & CO., INC.
Explosives Department
WILMINGTON, DELAWARE

~------~-------------------------~

banne.l' ye'a r is anticipated.
Mo r.e
m en are needed in the light a nd middae we ights; however , an.d it is Si ·l·
cerely h oped that those who are bl·
ented, as well as those w h o are not
and w ish to Ielarn the art report on
the top fio or of the Gym a t 4 o'clock
every ~ fternoon .
The strength of each tindividual
weight is rated according to the
stre'ngth of its second man, for it is
onl y by h igh, class comp etition that
a man J1'lI3Y become clever, as well as
s hifty ulP o'n his feet-a va luable as·
set to any boxer.
The fo ll owin g m en are out:
11 5 Ib o.-Cooke a nd Cushing.
125 lbs.-Knox.
135 Ibs.-Stogsd ilL
14 5 lbs.-Kessler, Cain, L etts.
158 l bs.-Ledford and .Jaunison.
165 lbs.-Sch neeberger, O. Scott.
Heavyweigiht-Tucker,
H opk;ins,
Brown, Ana ~ nd Hilpert.
It is pleasing to note that in the
,above list ,a re ';'nlCluded a galaxy of
star s in their particular class. In
Stogs,d ill and Kessler we have men
who Clan, with very little diffiu clty
drop down a class in order to fill the
vacancy m ade b y W,a lls, w ho f ailed!
to Teturn this sem ester, a nd thereby
left a b,ig gap in the team.
Jam ison, Letts land Le.d ford aU
looked m ighty g ood in their initi al
workouts, and keen co mpe tition is
<expected when they meet.
Schneeberger's aJhility with h i:;
hand s n eeds no introd uction to the
-student body, and much is expected
in)lm, h im in the light l1eavy we ight
0.. Scott is a "'comer," tho, ~nd
s110uld g ive Fred quite a battle for
hOJ10rS in this class.
Since th e in'novation of boxing
here, several years lago, never have
s u ch a collectio n of h eavyweight;;
been out. These men ,are all hard
hitters, and should! make t hings interestin-g .
M. S. M. P LAYERS ELECT.
At a meeting of the M. S. M'. Pl.i l e I'S on Monday aftern oon C. N. Valoerius '25 was elected: Director., r:J
take 't he ; lace vacated by J. P. Bl'Y'
an, due to gTadu.a tioJl.
The acting ab ility of Val erius
needs no comment, and his choice a"
D:,rector js ~ wise one.

Subscribe fo!' The MissGluri MineI'.
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IRA REMSE N SOCIETY.
At th e last m eetin g of the Soc iety,
whi ch Lok place just b efore the h al ·
id ay ~ , Dr. Fulto n gl3 ve a ver y . n te J.'esLn g t)J lk on 'Th e Prepa'l'atio'n, of
Sy nth etic Magn esite From Dol cm J,e." Dr. Fu lton brought out t he
h ,tt th a t m agn esi t e, wh :ch was u sed
las a lini ng fo r st eel furnaces beforc
th e v, a r, , 5 s till in gr ea t demand t1d\s y f or th e <a m e purpose, but du e
to t:~ e proh:b it ieve p,ll. ce of im~o rti n g
best, a n d th e poor quality of A m erican m agn Ecsi te , it ha!> b een reploac ed
by dclo:11ite, whi ch. is a fa: rly g oo d
s ubstitute . BeCl:w se t he market f o r
l1'lIa g'n esit e is so good, many people
have tried t o find s ome w ay of pr8p l r in g' syn t heL c ma'g nesite , but to
n o c o mm e r c :\~ J a vail. Dr. Fulton b,-li eves th a t h e h as found a commerc:al wa y of pre,p ar ing ~Iy ,' thetic m,ag n e~ite by u s n g t he ver y comm on
su bsh tn ce do lomite la s la base.
11\
t h e course of his talk Dr. Fultm
gav e th e fl ow sheet of h :s proce ss,
", Ln g' w ith several othen, wh;ch h,!
also de8cQ-ib e d.
This subj ect is o:f; int erest to both
metallu rgist s and ch emists, and
t
va s Lo had tha t im,o re did n ot he l'
lis b·~llk. Howeve,l', Dr. F ulton h ds
prom is ed to give another talk thi s
_pr :': g term, an d it ', s sin,eereyl hop ed
t ha t t he stu dents will avail themselv Ecs of th is OlP p or tunity.
VOCATE.
" Pete" Logan h als return ed to
sch e 01, after an a b s sn ce of fo u r
110nths.
Do ct cr Dura n t h 3S alm ost completed t'he a nnlllll phys:c:al exam inations.
of th e entir e V ocational Class.
W ilJi.3m A . Coffman had the mi sf crtlm e to g et a sever e wrink lin t?;
hom nine !l1 e m ~e rs of th e Oil Class,
be c 2u se h e fla unt ed hi s m OUistach e:
b efo),c th em in a m 3Jnn er unbecoOll 'ng t o him.
Hira m p, l p w re n ce h as accep t ed
a po sitio n on th e meta llu r g ical staff
of th e Bunker H ill Smelting Compaly, Qf Ke ll og'!l.", I eb h o. W e wis'h him
ev ery s uccess .
J . B. vVi U'a ms ha ~ b een h u n sfe rr cd t o Vell vu e, 1 ebraska .
F ro m a loca l p c:]J el' w e glea n t h e
1oll owin g :
Enjoy Tu.-key in Texas.

W m·d co mes fr om T exas that Mr.
a n d M r ~ . CeDi1 Twrn er serv ed a tur ke y d .n·" el' in Br ownwood, T exas,
t he g u ests b ein g pr,n cir.tJ.lIy p e ople
wh o ale well know n in R olla.
I~V; ~( . Tu rn ~l: I'i s en g a g ed on 'tn e
United State Ge log'ical S urvey u n ..
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You Cannot Cut Your Own Hair
Neither can you afford to Shave Yourself at the prices now offe r
ed at the clea nest and most modern Barber Shop in to wn.
SHAVE
HAIR CUT

-

.
-

15 CENTS
35 CENTS

-

OTHER PRICES ACCORDINGLY.

DUNHAM'S BARBER SHOP
OPEN FROM 7 A. M. TO 8 P. M.
del' M ajor Coo k e aU A u stin, Texa3,
and se vera l Vocational stu d1ents of
lVI. S. M. ar e there in t he s ame work.
T h e f cllowi'cg WC1l' e guest s of the
Turn er s b,t th :s tur key dinner: Mr.
:0: nd Mrs . .J aek Schultz a nd d a ught er,
G or don W illia n1s, Alvin Fivecoatl a nd
D Oflald l\!i ll cr, of Bascobel, Wis., and
Ra lr h Cham!:>erJ.3,n, of Mineral Wells
T e:hl; s.

ASHER BROS.
Wish To Clea n Out Their
Present Line of
SWEATERS
With Prices From
$1.50 TO $11.00

M. S. M. MEN ATTEND NATIONAL
FRATERNITY CONVENTIO NS.
N atiol1:JI Fraternity C'C'lwen twn s
h eld during the holidays include,1
fo ur of M. S . .M:. nati ona l orders.
Iota chapter of Th eta 'I1a u (pro'fe ; s ll n a l e n gi neeri ng ) Y,~l.s rep'r e sen te d b y M. L. Atk'n son . The COHvent:on w a,s held at I o,w a Cit.y, Iowa,
D ec. 31 Jan. 1 and 2, ClIlVe n t ion
Hall. ' Ali chapters bo:ng re presented'.
Many m en prominent in e n gine er'n ~
a nd educa t ional circl es were presen l ,
am : n g who m w ere Dr. Geol'6'e T).
Loude r bl ck, h e1a d of Geol ogical D
p :o:n tm cnt of Un ive rsity of Califo, '1 ~!.·ll ; J. Sidn e y M,Jr:ne, of New York
C t y ; E. J. SC'h'l)l der, c on sulting m i ...
:n g en g i ne er , 11 N ev ada. Mr. Atki .~
so n r ep orted the c onvention as b ei 1:.(
p ure ly bm i ness.
Gamma Xi Cl:ia pter of Sigm a Nn
was offi ci'311y r epresented by W. M i ·
k e l!.
Con'v€,-,t ion h eld 13,t B irmin gham, AlabJ nll", Dec. 29 , 30, 31, 3rt<!
Ja n . 1 91 ctiv e chapte rs weTe r epr<', en t e d, w ith fiv e hundr ed Sigma
u men pr ese nt.
D. L. Mo : d :e re,;n' esented B efi3 AIph~l of
Kap p a Alpha (S o,ut h erc,).
Con vc- nti on held , n HiaJI of N:l ti o ll ~
: t W11d, n gt on ;H ot,el, ~n,ashr r ~'t o n ,
D. C., D Gc . 27, 28, 10 . A ll a ctive
d: a pt er s, nu mb ering' 54, :were r eprese nted.
J. M. W as mund r ep resented Alph a
Delta Zef:)3 of LI:l mbda Chi A lpha N:;L OlB I Con ve nti on, h eld in Conv ellt :on H (] ll of Dtr a k e H ot el, Chi cago,
Ill. All 62 Zeb2S of La mbda Ch i Alp ha bein g T epr e ~' e nted .
Subsc rib e for The Missouri Miner.

Trip le Eagle Stamps will
be giv n u ith every sweater purchased.
ASHER BROS. Also Carry
The Best Quality of G roceries

SUNSHINE MARKET
W s Carry Only The Best
in
MEATS AND G ROCERIE S
Call 71 And
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FRESH MEATS

of Groceries

D. J. WALTER~ M. D.
~Al\KET
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PRACTICE LIMITED TO
DISEASES OF
EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT
EYE GLASSES FITTED
Office Hours 8 to 4, and by appointment.
F'hone 513
Rolla, Mo.
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"Th e man with the little red bag"

As would be expected!, during the
h oJ:da y period just passed, there
were s ome marr:ages of note.
The m Gs t noteworthy was, o-~
course, that of R. E. Heller-the
c:l othing king of Rona. The H E-raId
very a ptly said thL·,t Mr. Helle r is
one cf Rolla's leading business men,"
but n eg lecte d to state that he was
als J .a member of the M. S. M. Alumni Associat.ion.
He was united in
lTllxr iage to M;ss Miarg1u er;te H errod,
of St. Lou is, on Dec. 26th, at the
The
h ome of the bride's parents.
bride is a very charming' Lady, and
has m any friends in and a.bo u t Rolla_
Mr. H eller, h imself, is v ery well
known to t he stud ent body, as well
as the ent.ire citizenship of Rolla,
'a nd the M:iner j oms w ith his many
fr:ends rll wishing; the couple all the
joy:s of life.
Hugh R. Berry was m arried to Miss
Mary Smail on t h e n ight of Dec. 20.
The cere m ony was p erformed at the
r,1:.yn e of ' the ib'r idle's iparents, with
onl y tl".e imm e diate relatives of the
b r: de prese nt.
lVII's. Berry WI ll be remembered as
Frof. D ea n's popular secretall'Y, and
Mr. Berry a s Eecreilary of the Wesley Foundation at Rolla.
Mr . Berry is a Juni or here at M.
S. lVI., and will cont:nue his s chool
work.
Miss Roxie KilgOire an d My. Harry
Milst ed were U!:J.i.ted in m arrilage at
:':.~ n Angelo, T exas, Decemb er 18th,
19 23 . Both of the contliacting partie s are former Rollaites.
The br, d e is the daughter of Mr.
S. W . Kil gore. She is a gl'aduate of
Rolla High Scho ol, and taught in the
public sC'h ools of NewbUl1g l!ast ye'31'
Sh e was a lso centI'al oper'a tor at the
t eleph ane office in this city, and has

many friends here.
Mr. Milste d, who is the son of Mrs.
Mary Milsted, of this c;ty, was a Voclation.al student ,a t the School of
M:ines. H e ,s mow' doing topoglJlaphic work £ 8 1' the U. S. Government in
Texa s, under lVUa.jor C. E. Cooke.
Many RolLa fri ends join with the
M'iner in wiEhing the yo ung co u ple
man y g Jod wishes.
ATTENTION, SENIORS.
All Senior p:ctures for the Rollamo must be in by t~e 10th of Janum'y, '0'1' else b ·e omitted from Ule
book.
Work on the annual is progressing
nicely, a nd the outlook is very promisin g. Sever al dUil11:mies have been
made out, and t h ere is every indicv',tio,n th.at the book w ill be out on
t ime, Mlay 1st.
So far only one freshman has applied to tryo ut for next year's staff.
This, in itself, is a very p oor showing, la nd should b e remedi ed. If yoa
t hink you could hold down a job on
t h e staff dur in g yo ur Jun ior ye'ar begin n ow, as the staff is elected from
onl y tho se few who a re prepared for
the work.

DO YOU KNOW
The advantage a nd simplicity of
the
FOUR WHEEL BRAKE ON

BUICK CARS?
If Not, Let U s Show You.

HARRY R. McCAW
Subscribe for The Missouri Miner.
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